
Local and Special.
Our Agents.

Capt. U. B. Whites will receiipt for sub.crip-
tions and take new ones a P'roperity.
Mr. T. J. Wilson i4 authorized to do the

same at Ridge Road.

Lost Ring.
A suitable reward will be paid for

thereturn of a Gold Ring with pearl
and turquois setting. The in-dle tur-

quois set is missing out of ring. Apply
at Herald and News olice. tf

Lenten Services.

Beginning on Monday, Lenten ser-'
vices will be held in the Lutheran
Church every afternoon next week.
The services will begin promptly at 4

p. m., and will close at 4.45 p. ni. The

public is invited.

Furnished Rooms to rent. Apply at
the Foot house. 4t

For a safe and certain remedy for
fever and ague, use Dr. J. H. McLean's
Chills and Fever Cure; it is warranted
to cure.

One Negro Kills Ahother With His Fist.

Mitchell Anderson and Fincher
Rutherford, two negroes, who were en-

ganed working the public roads last
Friday in the Ponaria section of the
county, determined to engage in a

friendly boxing match. During the
match Anderson struck Rutherford
on the neck breaking it and he died in
a short time. Trial Justice C. P.
Dickert held an inquest. Anderson is
to be tried at the present term for
murder. Our information is that the

boxing match was a friendly one.

Faults of digestion cause disorders of
the liver, and the whole system be-
comes deranged. Dr. J. H. McLean's
Sarsaparilla perfects the process of
digestion and assimilation, and thus
makes pure blood.

Helena Heralding s nd News Notes.

Miss Emma Simmons, of Laurens
County, is on a visit to Mrs. J. M. Bow-
ers.

Miss Nannie Henderson, of the coun-
ty, is visiting Mrs. J. M. Bowers.

Rev. A. J. Bowers will preach at the
chapel next Sunday afternoon at half-
past four o'clock. The public is cor-

dially invited.
The choir will meet this evening at
-r. Greneker's. Sus SoUCI.

The most deliate constitution can

safely use Dr. J. H. McLeau's Tar
Wine Lung Baln. It is a sure remedy
for coughs, loss of voice, and all throat
and lung troubles.

Fire in the County.

I lMr. G. F. Wilson who lives near

Jalapa had an outhouse burned on

Monday night. His farming imple-
ments, some shucks and a ton of

guano were in the house, and all w*ere;
destroyed. His fine setter dog was

also burned. The house was very.
close to his stables but nothing else
was burned. He had no insurance and
he estimates his loss at about $100.
.The fire is supposed to be the act of an
incendiary.

WE HAVE A FRESH SUPPLY OF
BUISTI'S,-

LANDRETH'S,
AND FERRY'S

-GARDEN SEEDS.
Red and White Onion Sets. Beleber,

Houseal & Kibler, Opposite the Post-
office. tf

' Cotton Seed Oil Miln.
Some of the citizens of Newberry

had an informal meeting a few even-

ings ago loo~king to the raising of

money and forming a company to

build a cotton seedl oil mill and fer-
tilizer company in Newberry. Noth-

ing definite has yet been done but we

have no doubt but that the money
can be raised to build a mill here if
some one will go forward in organ-
izing and looking to the raising of the

necessary money.
We suggest that the citizens of New-

berry interested in this matter co-oper-
ate with the committee ap)pointed by
the Farmers' Alliance.

* '"The seasons."'

*The ladies of the Methodist Church
are arranging for a pleasant and inter-

esting entertainmlient, "The Seasons,"
to be given to-morrow (Friday) night
in the vacant store-room lately occupied
'by B. F. Goggans. An elegant supper
has been prepared and wvill be served
in good style. A p)leasanht time mxay
'be expected, as sonme of the charming-
ladies of the town will be represented
in the programme. Admission 10 cents.
Dinner will be served at thme san:e

place on Saturday fromu 1-: to 4.

On Saturday, April 5th, the ladies of

the same chureh will have an Easter

egg hunt on Mrs. Y. J. Pope's lawn,

fo -the children of I he town. Admis-
sion five cents.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Conlttin 3Mercury.

as mercury will surely destry the sense
of smell and enpletely decran;ze the
whole systeml wihen entering it through
the mulcous surfaces. Such articles
-should never be usedI except .0. pre-
scriptions from reputa ble physn inns, as

the damage they will do ja ten fold to
the good you~ can possibly derive from
them. Hall's C'atarrh Cure, mnanu-
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
'0., contains no mercury. and is taken
anternally, and acts directly upon the
blood and mtucous surfaces of thesys
temn. In buying Ha:ll's C'atarrb Cutre
be sure you get the genuine. It is

taken internally, and miade inI Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. (Chen'ey & Co.
SiiSold by D)rug.ists, price T>e. per

bottle.

JOHN F. SPEC repairs all kinds

OfWatches, (locks and Jewevclr.

He has had an experience of :

years.
Tothing but the best work done.

F7ine and coml icated work a speC-
e1ialty.

ositively nmone but the best workIPturned out.Engraving nea:tly. aind prolmpt ly
done.

Call -when you wantit anything im his
line.Kev-Windin'. Watchei~s chaingyd to

Stem-Wiers.t.

Pickles to retaiil from the keg. at

,,erntosh & Todd's. tf.

VARIOU'S-AND aLL ABOUT.

Last Monday was St. Patrick's day
The School Commissioner has a no-

tice in another column.
We had some very cold weather last

Saturday and Sunday.
The Fitzpatrick Merry Makers and

Bell Ringers will give a musical and

impersonation performance in the
Opera House on Tuesday night, 25th
instant.
The funeral service of Col. C. H.

Suber at the Lutheran Church on last

Thursday was very largely attended.
Maj. S. P. Hamilton, of Chester, and

Capt. J. H. Brooks, of Edgefield came

over to attend the funeral.
Some talk is being had in Newberry

looking towards the organizing of a
pants factory in Newberry. Let the
work go forward.
The grading force on the Columbia,

New berry and Laurens Railroad is

pushing the work right along at this
place.
Capt. M. M. Buford has purchased a

fine stallion, "Wagoner," and will
have him at Newberry during the sea-

son. Mr. Buford had him here on Sat-
urday. He is a very pretty horse.

The union service on next Sunday
night will be held in the Baptist
Church, and the sermon preached by
Rev. W. S. Wightman.
There has been a large attendance a

court all the week. From the num-

ber of negroes who attend the court it
would seem they are "gentlemen of
leisure."
An old colored brother who was en-

joying the eloquence of one of our at-

torneys in court this week gave expres-
sion to his appreciation of what was

being said with a loud 'amen.' The

Judge sent him to jail.
The Washington correspondent of

the Charleston World says in Tuesday's
issue:. "Robert Moornian will receive
his commission as postmaster at New-
berry which has been withheld for a
few days."
We direct attention to the advertise-

ment in another column of M. L. Ki-
nard, the "Columbia Clothier." This
is a reliable house, and you can always
find on hant a select and large stock of

gents' furnishing goods. Orders by
mail will receive prompt attention.
Mr. B. H. Lovelace's son Lois, who

wis so badly hurt on Monday by
being run over by a horse, was not

doing well yesterday afternoon. The
crisis will likely be reached to-day or

to-morrow.

We regret to learn that Uncle Mark
Boyd, as he is well and lovingly known
by numbers of friends, in many places,
is quite ill, yet we hope not seriously,
at Mr. T. V. Wicker's residence, where
he is very tenderly cared for.
Reuben Ruff, a negro man who went

to Arkansas with a crowd of 50 or 6i0
others, reached Newberry last wveek,
having made a good part of tne dis-
tance on foot. He says he has enough
of Arkansas. The wages paid are gocd
but provisions are high.

Personlals.
Mrs. B. H. Lovelace has returned

from a ten days' visit to friends in
Laurens.
Mr Henry Knightton has returned
orne from the medical college in Bal-

timore.
Maj. E. P. McKissick, representing

The :News and Courier has been in
town during the week.
Mr. W. A. Law, court stenographer,:

is accompanied by Mrs. Law. They
are stopping with Mrs. Baxter.
Mr. H. C. Moses and his little daugh-

ter, Miss Alice, of Sumter, are on a
visit to relatives in Newberry.
The friends of Capt. T. B. Greneker

are glad to see him running on the
main line of the South Carolina Rdil-
way. It is hoped he will be retained
permanently on the run between
Charleston and Augusta.-Augusta
Correspondence News and Courier.
Mr. M. Foot, Jr., left yesterday for

Atlanta. He will spend some time
there with his father, brothers and sis-
ters, and then go to the University of
Virginia, where he will take a course
in the Law Department. Mr. Foot is
a clever young man and has many
friends in Newberry. The best wishes
ofThe Herald and News are extended
him in his future career.

J. T. Nicholas, of VirginIa, who has;
accepted the position of General Secre-
tary of the Greenville Young Men's
Christain Association, writes to Presi-
dent McCullough that he expects to
reach this city on the :31st inst., and to
enter on his new duties on the opening
lay of April The coming of the new

secretary is welcome news to the
friends of the Young Men's Christain
Association cause here.-Greenville

WE bell Pure Medicines,

nvariably at Pelhams.

Lmdreth's Garden Seeds,

L>udly praised and largely bought.

n all our dealings we

Aim to giv e satisfaction.

Ioney saved the buyer,

specially on large purchases.

Pills Powvders, Plasters,

jnergiz2 the wasting bodies.

Liments. Lotions, Liquids,

heal disabled people.

.And if you don't believe it,

iisery will surely follow..
3,000 worth of School and Miscel-

aneous Blooks, Stationery and Fancy
G~oods to be closed out at New York
cot.Address J. D. Pickard, Colum-
ia, S. C. tf

No need to take those big cathartic
pills: one of Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver
tnd Kidney Pillets is gjuite sufficient

and more agreeable.
Board of Equalization.

The County Board of E<qualization
wili hold( a mieetirg in the office of
th~ County Auditor on next Tuesday,

th inlstant.

arve mnoney- by buying groods at Newvork (os.t l;iees of' J. 1). Piekard, Co-

FARMERS' CON NTION.

Three Townships Not Represented.-Dele-
gates Elected to State Convention

and In.tructed to Votc for
Nominations.

The farmers held a convention in the
Court House last Saturday. Delegates
were present from all the townships in

the county except 73, and s. Upon
motion of John T. Duncan, W. D.
Hardv was made chairman of the
meetng. Mr. J. T. Duncan then nom-
inated J. C. Gary and then M. M.

Buford, to act as temporary secretary
but both declined. The same gentle-
mTai then nominated S. M. Duc.tni
and he was elected.
Chairman Hardy stated he was not a

delegate to the convention, but it was
decided that that did not make him

ineligible to preside over its delibera-
tion. He then stated that the meeting
was called in pursuance of a call pub-
lished in the county papers to elect
eight delegates to a State Convention
tobe held in Columbia on 27th inst.
The delegates from the various town-

ships were then enrolled. The follow-

ing are the names handed to the sec-

retary as the delegates who would rep-
resent the various townships in the
convention:
Township No. 1.-...1. Lane, W. B.

Aull, George Johnstone, W. Y. Fair,
J. Y. Culbreath, John B. Fellers, L. Q.
Fellers, J. P. Cook, John McCullough,
John Cousins.
Township No. 2.-H. S. N. Crosson,

J. B. Mayes, W. H. Wendt, J. C. S.
Brown, W' B. Cannon, W. C. Brown,
W. A. Chalmers, J. ). Nane(, J. G.
Price, S. J. 1). Price.
Township No. "3.-Not represented.
Township No. 4.-L. H. Sims, John

W. Scott, J. T. Duncan, J. C. Abrams,
S. 3. Duncan, M. 3. Buford, F. N.
Calmes, Jas. I. Fair, WV. C. Cromer,
MeeD. -Met4.
Township No. 5.-T. Conner. John

W. Smith, J. C. Gary, W. C. Sligh,
John Glasgow.
Township No. 6.-P. B. Workman, I.

M. Smith, Van Smith, .J.. T. Davis, P.
C. Smith, J. A. Werts, M. H. Gary,
Burr Werts, M. Q. Chappell.
Township No. 7.-Not represented.
Township No. .-Not represented.
(Several .farmers; from this township

were present in the convention but
took no part in the proceedings.]
Township No. 9.-J. A. Sligh, G. A.

Long, B. B. Schumpert, J. W. Stock-
man, J. B. Stockman, P. V. Sheely,
H. W. Sheely, J. L. Hunter, J. W. P.

Harmon, W. M. WVise.
Township No. 1O.-T N. Kibler, L. I.

Epting, J. D. Sheely, W. H. Kibler, J.
W..Wicker, G. M. Singley, G. C. Koon,
J. W. Stone, J. H. Kibler, T. J. Wil-
son.

Township No. 11.-J. C. Chalmers,
WV. J. Sheely, R. C. Sligh, J. F. Banks,

Benj. Halfacre, Perry Halfacre, D. A.
Ruff.
Under the call each township was

enitled.to ten delegates. Some of the

delegations were not full and some of
te delegates enrolled were not pres-
ent.
After the delegates had been en-

rolled the temporary organ ization was

made permanent.
Upon motion of J. T. Dancan each
tonship represented was allowed ten
votes whether all the delegates were

present or not.
J. T. Duncan then made a motion

that.-the convention proceed to elect

eight delegates to represent Newberry
County in the State Convention.
John WV. Scott thought that thedele-

gates to the State Convention ought to
be sent untrammelled, or each delegate
who was proposed should express him-
self before the ballot was taken.
M. H. Gary moved that the delegats

elected to the State Convention be in-
structed to oplpose the normination or

suggestion of a State ticket.in said conl-
vention.
This resolution elicited quite an ani-

mated discussion.
John T. Duncan said that the reso-

lution proposed was going directly in
opposition to the wish of some of us,
especially when taking into considera-
tion the purpose for which the State
Convention is called. He thought there
were no delegates present who would
be willing to go to Columbia to oppose
the very thing for which the State Con-
vention is called. "I think Ispeak the
sentiment." said Mr. Duncan, "of the
rank and file of the Democrats of New-
berry County, when I say that trie
party needs to be cleansed. There is no
harm to come out of this movement.
The proper way for us to cleanse the
party is for us to work within the party.
Thre is no danger in the movement.
We are pledged to abide the result of
the regular Democratic State Conven-
tion. One way to cleanse the party is
for the farmers to put forth the men of
their choice. I think the sentimient of
Newberry County is for nominations
at the Miarch Convention."

M1. H. Gary said that his reason for
offering the resolution was that he
though t the sentiment of a majority of
the farmers of Newberry County was
opposed to nominations at the March
Convention.

P. C. Smith said that he seconded
the resolution for the same reason. He
believed the farmers of New berry were

opposed to March nominations.
J. F. Batnks said that he had very

decided viewvs on the question. "I am
sorry," said Mr. Banks, "according to
the expression of opinion by Mr. Dun-
can that I am in the minority on this
(uest ion. [am not in favor of nomina-

ting candidates at the March Conven-
tion. I see a necessity for the March
Convention. That is to adopt a plat-
form ot principles upon which any
honest man can stand. No political
aspirant has anty business here. The
raiwho is willing to get upon that

platform wvhen adopted is the man we
want. WVe are opposed to monopolies
and have been fighting monopolies,
and we should not nowv try to create a
political monopoly. If we can find a
man from our owvn ranks who is comi-
petet we should take him, but if there
is one outside of the farmers who is
more competent and who is willing to
get on our platform, why not take him.
I am not in favor of taking a man sim-
ply because he is in our ranks. I am
in'favor of sending delegates who are
willing to adopt a platform of prin-
e;lples, but not for making nominations.
We can go within the regular D)emo-
ratic Convention anid capture it. We

are in thme majority. What have we to

J. T. Dnncan said: "The adoption of
a platform arnounts to nothing in our
trammelled position. In the last cam-
paign we adopted a platform in which
we asked the privilege of having a
State canvas before the election. That
privilege was allowed us. But that
plank has been taken out of the plat-
form of the reg.ular Denmocratic party.
This resolution and the nominatIon at
theMarch Convention is to force a
statecanvas before the regular Demo-
ratic State Convention. There is no
otherway to get it. XVe have been

abused Liv the press (if the State from

all sides, but I am glad to say we have
some friends left. Every opportunity
has been taken to abuse the men who
are at the head of this movement.
Some in one way and some in another.
Sorneanticipate great danger in the
movement. It is time for the farmers
if they ever want to make a square
tight to suggest a State ticket and come
before the people. There is no dan:cer
of the farmers splitting ott from the
Democratic party. We are the party.
We comprise SO per cent. of it. Don't
tell us we are a close corporation. We
have nothing to conceal in this move-
ment."
John W. Scott said: "I don't see any

grcat big 'booger' in the March Con-
vention. I have not seen it yet. I
don't see any harm the March Conven-
tion will do. Some think it is to make
a genuine straight out nomination for
us to vote for in the general election.
If that were the case I would be afraid.
You tell us to build a platform of prin-
ciples. That is what we ha' e been
doing. What is to hinder a man who
wants to be elected to office from stand-
ing upon any platform we may build
if he thinks he can secure his el.etion
by it. When a man lends money he
picks his men. He does not lend just
to any man who is willing to sign the
note. If we are to have a plat form let
us say who is to stand upon it. Why
should we not h,ld a convention and
just suggest a ticket. That is all that
it is proposed to do. -They say' we

have the numbers and can :control the
regular Democratic Convention and
why not put our ticket out at that time.
We have never done it yet. When the
politician fires his artillery into us we

scatter like a covy of partridges. The
object of the meeting to-day, and of the
State Convention, is to brin_ about or-

ganization. We have not done any-
thing because we have not been united.
We do not propose to take one of our
farmers simply because he is a farmer,
but we propose to take a good man,
whatever profession he may follow,
who will honestly carry out what he
proposes. I don't believe a word about
this movement splitting the I)enmo-
cratic party. The farmers will not

split the party. They will always
respond to the call when necessary.
They have always respond to t he call
when necessary. They have always
done it. The danger will come from
among the politicians. They are the
ones who will split the party and try to
get others to split. We will always
stand together when necessary."

P. C. Smith: "If we send a delega-
tion instructed for nominations and
this March Convention puts a ticket
before the regular Democratic State
Convention, and suppose the regular
State Convention does not adopt that
ticket may, we not expect a lot of sore

heads among the friends of that ticket,
and would not this likely result in a

split?"
John W. Scott: "We will stand by

the action of the regular Democratic
State Convention. In our primary
elections in the county we frequently
have bad blood and sore heads, but at
the general election we all vote the
regular ticket."
John T. Duncan: "We reiterate our

pledge to abide the result of the regular
Democratic State Convention. We
propose to fight the issue out within
the ranks of the Democratic party."

J. C. S. Brown: "I did not intend to
say a word. But this thing is going to
cost the polities of this State a great
deal. The last Legislature gave us
everything we asked. We got the col-
lege. We had better go about these
measures in the regular way. We had
better handle this thing with care. I
am a Democrat and I am for Demo-
crats first. The Farmer's Association
is a defunct organization. Cannot a
farmer be a radical? What right would
we have to exclude him from participi-
tion in this meeting?There is no farmers'
organization in existence in this State
except the Alliance, and it has no
polities in it. I am willing to send
delegates to the March Convention, but
I am not willing. to instruct them for
nominations. I am opposed to the
March Convention making nomina-
tions."
J. F. Banks in reply to Mr. Scott

said he "was in favor of sending men
to the regular State Convention, but
not such as would scatter like
partridges."
This ended thbe discussion. We have

endeavored to give an outline of the
speeches pro and con.
Upon motion of J. T. Duncan the

vote on the resolution was taken by
townships and resulted as follows:
Townships. For resolution. Against.
No. 1 5 ~ 5
"

2 10 0
" 4 64
" .5 2 8

" 6 10 0

S 8 0) 0
" 9 1 9
" 10 1 9
" 11 0 10

Total 3l5 ' 45
The resolution was defeated.
J. T. Duncan then moved that the

delegates be instructed to vote for
nominations in the State Convention.
This resolution was adopted on a

division by a vote of 24 to 22.
The following names were then

placed in nomination as delegates to
the State Convention:
J. T. Duncan, M. M. Buford, Jno. WV.

Scott, P. C. Smith, J. F. Banks, WV, D.
Hardy, P. B. Workman, J. BurrStock-
mani, T. J. Pope, RI. T. C. Hunter, J.
A. Sligh, T. Connor. J-. Y. Culbreath,
J. B. Fellers, J. R. Davidson, Jno. W.
Smith. J. WV. Wick-er, J. C. Goggans,
J. L. Keitt, T. WV. Holloway, .J. WV. P.
Harmon, J. C. Neel, W. H. Kibler, J.
C. S. Brown.
Messrs. Buford, Scott, P. C. Smith,

Banks, Workman, Hunter, Connor,
Clbreat h, Fellers, Davidson, Goggans,
Holloway and Brown declined.
The vote for delegates was by ballot,

voting for eight delegates on one ballot.
The eight ieceiving the highest num-

ber of votes were declared delegates,
and the others alternates.
The chair appointed J. T. Duncan,

M. M. Buford and J. F. Banks tellers
to collect and count the vote.
The following is the result of the

ballot, the first eight names being the
dlegates, and the other three the
alternates to the State Convention:
J. RurrStocknman.................52
J1. T. D)uncan.....................51
W. D. Hardy.....................51
W. H. Kxibler.....................47
J. A. Sligh......................4
Jno. WV. Smith.................3
Jos. L. Keitt................3
Jno. C. Neel...................3
J. WV. Wicker.................-
J. WV. P. Harmon............1
Y. J. Pope........................17
Th~e Convention then adjourned.
The discussions, though animated,

were all in the best ofspirit and tempel)r
and the proceedings were harmonious.
As the delegates are instructed for
nominations we tried to get an ex pres-
sion of opinion from themi as to their
choice for Governor.
Hardy and Duncan favor the nonmi-

nation of B. R. Tillman; Kibler and
Smith had not made up their minds.
We have b'eedl anable to see Sligh,
Nel, and Stockman. Keitt was not

present at the Convention Saturday,

but tells as since, that he does.not favor
the nomination of a ticket at the
March Convention, but that if he at-

ends as a delegrate will follow instruc-
tions. He has not yet made up his
mind as to his choice for Governor.

Mrs. Thomas F. Tarrant

Is in charge of the millinery depart-
rent at W. T. Tarrant's, where she
will be pleased to see her friends.
Now receiving elegant line of new and
fashionable goods. lt.

Col. C. H. suber'+ Will.

The last will and testament of Col.
C. H. Suber was aimitted to probate
inthe office of the Probate Judge on

Friday, 14th instant. The will is dated

July 22nd, 1Ss.. On March 7th a cod-
ici. was added to the will making some

changes in the original-.
After providing that his just debts

be paid, he gives all his real and per-
sonal property to his sister except some
,pecific bequests menti:)ned below.
The specific bequests are not to be

paid uutil his sister, Mrs. Lavinia C.

Boozer, receives $10J,l0t.
These bequests are as follows: Nrs.
Minnie McCool. his niece, $2,0(I; Mrs.

Agnes Vaughan, his niece, $1,000; his
friend R. L. McCaughrin, who is exec-

utor of the will, $1,000; Newberry Col-
lege, $2,000-as the basis of a scholar-
ship to bear his name, and the interest

arising from it to be expended in edu-
cating some indigent boy of Newberry
County to be selected by the faculty of
the college; if not able to establish this
scholarship the money goes to the
Bachman Endowment Fund of the

college. This bequest in the will was

$3,000, but in the codicil $1,000 was

taken from this bequest and given to the
Newberry Lutheran Church. Henry
Suber, his cousin, is given $1,000 for
the purchase of a home for himself
and his children. To his law partner
and friend, J. F. F. Caldwell, Esq., he

gives his law library and his interest in
the books of the firm and also all costs

and fees belonging to the firm for the
last three years; to Mrs. Elizabeth Su-
bar, his niece, $1,000.
The inventory of the estate has not

yet been completed, but the estate is

worth $25,000 to $'10,000, and the debts
are nominal.

Minter & Janieson's,

The Shoe house of Newberry. Our
Stock surpasses anything ever shown
in this market. E. P. Reed & Co's,
Hayes, Murray & Co's and Morrow
shoe Co's Fine Shoes for Ladit s are the
best made, Lilly, Bracket & Co's hand-
made Shoes are the most stylish and
easy wearing shoe ever sold. We carry
a full line of the celebrated W., L.
Douglas and Bay State Shoes-every
pair warranted. tf

Don't feed your cow damaged meal,
but buy bran from McIntosh & Todd.

tf.

Fire in Town.

On Monday afternoom about four
o'clock the alarm of tire was sounded.
It was discovered that the residence of
Mrs. J. 0. Havird, on College Hill, was
on fire. Tfhe fire department responded
promptly, but the fire was so far under
way that nothing could be done for
Mrs. Havird's house. The firemen
worked bravely, however, and saved
the houses in the vicinity. It was

found that the fire engines could be of
no assistance, as there was no cistern
near enough for them to reach the fire.
Thefiremen, however, and the Hook
andLadder company did faithful work.
Mrs. Havird lost everything, or

nearly so. She had $800 insurar e on

the house and $200 ont the piano. rhe
piano was saved. There was nc in-

surance on the furniture, and 'very
littleof it was saved. Her loss is con-

siderale. Miss .Emma Havird lost a

fine gold watch which was a present
athergraduation, and prized very

highly. Mrs. Havird lost many lieir-
looms which cannot be replaced. Mr.
Forest Counts, who boarded with her,
lost everything he had there, and

among other things was $50 in money
which he had in his trunk. He had
no isurance.
The fire is supplosed to have origi-

nated from a defective stove flue in the
kitchen.
Mrs. Havird had about eighteen

cllege students boarding with her.
She will rebuild at once.

During the excitenment incident to
the fire a loose hiorse'in the livery
stable of Mr. Henry Lind ay became
frightened and ran out running over

Lois, the little son of Mr. B. H. Lovc-
1hee, inflicting serious injuries.

The spring Display.

To-morrow, March 21, is the vernal
equinox, wvhen Spring begins, or at
least ought to he on hand. But what
we want to say is that the Spring
attire can now be putt on by the male
population, and thus entice the merry
maiden along with her sunshine and
showers. Smith & Wearn, the "New-
berry Clothiers," are performing their
part of the progranmme. They have
a magnificent lot of clothing. You
won't be forcing the season by getting
into a nice suit at once. See thier ad.

Call and examineti our stock of Spring
Clothing. We are sole agents for Ham-
merslough, Saks & Co's Fine Clothing
-equal to custom ma:de.
tt MrxNTER. & JIAMr-soX.

Commendable.
All claims niot consistent with the

high character of Syrup of Figs are

purposely avoidedl by the Cal. Fig
Syrup Company. It acts gently on the
kidneys, liver ana( bowels, cleansmign
the system efYeetually, but it is not a

cure-all and ma;kes no pretenisions that
every bottle will not substantiate.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Titpowder never varies. A-mnarvel
purity,stren zth and who, lesonieneiss. Mon
conomical than the ordinarv kinds, and
annot.be sol-i in enpet itlion wit hi the ruul.
itude low test, short wveight lunn or pinos

pow(ier. .Sohd only in (~LI)5 ttO~A

MARRIED. In' n.
March 20, 1890, by Rev. \. W.

MissFannie Caldtwell-all of New berry
County.

1IEATII.
.Join Law, sci of 31r. anl Mrs..J. W.

1). John1-Son. of .ltal4, died on the 15th
instant, aged 4 years and 11 oths.
The relatives and friends of Mrs. Kit-

tie Watts, wife of Col. .1. Wash Wattz,
will be pained to learn of her death on

Mouday, the ltth instanlt.-Clinltton
Gazette, 13th inl.?.
Miss Fannie Fox, -i-t.r o Mrs. A. M.

Mosely, wvho died in Naewbrry last
fall, died at her home inl Florida Sun-
day morning. 15th instant, after a brief
illness.

Buists Prize Medal, Snow Flake

and Golden D,nt Corn are the

only varieties to plant if you want

an early and large er:p. th'ev are

certain to mature lefore the dry

season. For saie by

ROBEITSON & GILDER.

A4ier ti'cl L tter..
1'osr ume.'cr. N wm:nuv. C.

List. of let trs u:: e aimed,i and advertised
Marchl iS, 1S90.
Burtin. Will , Miss -u;.ay
Cr., p". W. A. M. Knel. iarrtsun
Fleenor. 0. iI Se un.'1'..1.
Howard, \Martha t:n:t,;n
Kennerly. M:-ry
Neel, .J. n .n
Pcr:on. i n,,:t1~ ft' tt'".iletltrs. wVill pleaise

aVtiiryw ,.\ivtri.uzay

i'.t 1.11IT'i1r...T".11 1'1 LM.f+f

Both the method and results '.hen
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, andpats
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and evers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its

teffectpealy, displ frodsthead-s
haths andfer an cubsaes,itsa
mny remcellen quits comndrtro
toedallan tov the tsteandsat

iSyrupiofandgsrul bfrcal in its
efnects botrepae by fromlehen drug-
heaty An areliable sustcs its
may eotxellentqu alitiswcomenpro

guist Anroplyalfruggiste who

wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORI|A. FIG SiGUP CO.

SAN FRAIVCISCO, CAL..
L.0IS3VIII.E, KY. EW YORK, J.Y.

wV. E. P'Er.IA.l. AGCENT,
NEwnERRY. S. ,

PROSP1ER1ITY LETTER.

Dr. 0. B3. Mayer, jr., and Captain A.
P. Pifer were in townt last week on pro-
fessional business.
Insure your lives andl your property

by all means. Death will surely come,
and fires not infrequently (destroy.
We now believe that Col. Thos. W.
Holloway wvill ibeoomte a noted Prophet
of Pomaria, yet. 'No fruit this year."
Correct, Colonel.
Miss Edith Tall, of Baltimore, has

charge of the millinery department at
Counts & Co.'s store. Miss Tall has a

large circle of friends here.

Last Sunday was the coldest day of
the winter, if winter we tmay ealhit,
and fruit and garden vegetables were

literally slain.
The only heavy bus.ins done in

town now is ini the line of fertilizers,
which is siml)y enlormtous, anld por-
tends no good. It is not the thting~to
make the agricultutral interests eahn
and serene.

Mr. D. Henry Wheelet lost his saw-

mill, grist-nmill and planingimtr achi ne

by fire on last Thursday. The origin
of the fire sems to have been piurely
accdetntal, or rather, we moight say,
was causedl from pure ntegligentce. Loss
about .9150nl, upon wihch there wais no

isurance.
The confere?nce or p'resbytery of the

Associate Ref rmid Pro-by teriant
Church will con vente here, beginning
on Friday, Marebt 2.. The Synod's
evangelist, Rev. \''. WV. Orr will be

present. The meet ing~will bie pro-
tracted (D. V.) and the cotnlmunity at

large are nat' erdlia'ly invited to at-

tend.
Ott aecounlt of thte hi er cold on last

Sunday the contgregatt i'ns at thie dif-
frent churches were ra ter dimtinu-
tive. Rev. Prof A. .l. IHowers preachted~
in Grace churebt. hev. .1. C. Boyd in

the Associate lReformed P'resby'~terian1
church, Rev. .1. . Try~w ick ill Wight-
man chapel aind Rev. !!. T. Smith in

the lBaptist echurelh.

Eps,t in iot he.'i

We dhireetiattentiion to th e advyertis-..
menit of Epslt i rothert in a :not her

columntu. Tlhiey are oflerin greait bar-
gainus in ll I goods itt thir line.

Just received a froTh lot of

oer at the snmtit pri.e, by the

case, that is nskd1 nt th.- .Springs.
andi we nllow f r t empi b ot-

ties returnedi.

f('ornIrD)rugStore....................

DOWN

soTr iv.
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IMMENSE SF
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e GIVEN AWAY in

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHIN

Boo']

All GOODS MUST-BE O(
Yours ]

Opening New Streets.

Petitions are before the TownCoon-
ciifor the opening of three Dew streets
n Newberry.
One of the petitions is to open a

street across Mrs. Y. J. Pope'a loti ex-
tending Cornelia Street to Ada
Street, and also to extend the same
street in the other direction across the
lot of Mr. Jas. Y. Harris to the street
running alongside the C.&G. R. R.
This street is very much desired by

persons living on the west side of the
town, as it will give them a nearerand
better way to the business portion of
the town.
Another street is desired to cross the

lot of Col. J. R. Leavell, fronting the
residence of Mr. Geo. A. Langford and
running to the street leading by the
factory.
Still another street is desired from
Boundary Street to Friend Street, near
the warehouse recently purch3ased by
the C. N.&L.R. R., in rear of Mrs.
Harp's lot, Maj. Saber's and Mrs.
Barre's.
Some of the streets are reeded.
The Town Council has not yet taken

action on these petitions.

Even the most vigorous and hearty
people have at times a feelin. of weari-
ness and lassitude. - To dis' this feel-
ing taike Dr. J. H. McLean's Sarsapa-
rilla; it will impart vigor and vitality.

$5,000 worth of School and Miscel-
laneous Books, Stationery and Fancy
Goods to be closed out at New York
ost. Address.l. D). Pickard, Colum-

bia, S. C. _ __ tf

There are times when a feeling of
lssitude will overcome the most robust,
wheni the systemn craves for pure blood,
to furnish the elements of health and
strength. The best remedy for prify-
ing the blood is Dr. J. d?. McLen's
Sarsapari ll

A Pleasant AMrair at Pomaria.
On last Friday afterDoon in com-
pny with several young men from
Newberry we had the pleasure of at-
tending a very pleasant entertainment
at the Bethel Academy at Pomarla
taught by Mr. Burr H. Johnstone.
Musie on the violin was furnished by
Prof. N. Schmidt.
In addition to mutsic the progrinmme

conisted of readings and recitations.
The first selection was by Colonel

W. H. hunt, Jr., the subject of the
selet ion being "A model love letter.'
The next selection was read by G. G,

Sale, Esq., it being a selection fromx
tincle Remuus.
S. B. Lathan, Esq., then recited~

"Ho Sockery set a Hen."
Mr. Jno. M. Kinard next reada

selctin.
Hartow B. Ramage then reciteda
iee~ explaining to the audienci
-ertain "Street Cries" that he had
herd in large cities.
G. B. ('romner, Esq, closed the exercis4

by reading a selection.
The whole program was admnirably

e'rried out and the afternoon was very
pleasantly spent. There was a good
audience present.
The Newberry party enjoyed an ex-

cllent supper at the hospitable resa-
dete of' Col. T. W. Holloway.

If health and life are worth anything,
andyouare feeling out of sorts and
tiredlout, tone up your system by tak-
i:..r.n..T.uMTLan's Ma-arilla.

WENT,

OF GOODS-I
.AUGHTER
'F_1t GOODS
THE-

STORE
ROTHERS,
xyzL1Mm.A., s.. c.
'iaa =ROME.

(T.TEN IIAYX
JEIJS RE}1RBLES&
CARRIAGE
OM FOR OUR-

'RING STOCK
VE IM THAT TIME.

f the GREAT BARGANS to

G,
,SAND SHOES.

)NVERTED JINTO CASH

lespectfully.
PSTIN BROS.

A Child Emled.--
Another -child killed by the use of;~

opiates given in the form of~o1an
syrup. Wymothers give theircid
rensuch dealyison is su
when-they can relieve the chi1XofI

troubles by using Acker's
Soter. Icontains no Opiurn

or o'hne. Sol by Belcher, Houseal

Pimples,blthsscysknug
tumors, unhealthy discharges, such as
estarrh, eczema, ringworm, and other
forms of skin diseases, are symptowsof
blood impurity. Take Dr. .i. H. Me.
Lean's Sasprlla.

NEWBERRY BOOK STORE

.Z. F. WRIGHT,

PROPRIETOR.

Xncklen'sr alve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts. Sores,

BruIses, Ulcers, Salt. Rheum, Fever Sores,Te-
ter, chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and-
all Skin Eruptions. and poitiey eures
Piles or no ,say required. It is guaranteed to
veperfect satisfaction. or money refnaded

c25 cents per box. For sale by Robhert-
son & Gilder.

Dizziness, nausea, drowsiness. distress
after eating, can be cured and pre-
vented by taking Dr. J. H. McLeas -

Liver and Kidney Pillets (little pills.)
Is Lifs Worth uisung?

Not if you go through the worldsa
dyspeptie. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets -

ire a positive cure for the worst forms
of D 'ppss Indigestion, Flatulency
and onipation. Guaranteed and ,

sold by Belcher, Houseal & Kibler.
Their Businmemus BoominE-

Probably no one thing has caused sneh a
gnral rival of trade at Robertson &

ilder's DrugStore as their giving away to
their customers of so many free trial bottles
of Dr. King's N'ew Discovery for Consumption
Their trade isi simply enormous in this very
valuable article fromn the tact that It awy-
cres and never disappoints. CoughbrCd.,
Asthma, Bronchitis. Crcup, and all throat and

ilugdiseases quickly cure. You can testit -beoebuying by gettung a trial bottle free
arge size $1. Every bottle warranted.

Epoch.
The transition from lon, lingering and

pain%1l sickness to robust bealthi mnrks a
epoch In the health ot the individual. Such
a remarkable event i.' treasured In the mem-
or ahd .the agnywhereby the hodealth
ha been attained isgratfUy blse. Hence
It istlhat so much is heard In praiseofEteetrio
B.ters. So many feel they owe their restco
ration tobealth to the use of the Great Al'-
terattve Tonic. Ifyuarc troubled with any .,

disease of Kidneys. Liver or Stomach. ofln
or short standing you will surely fnd rells
by use of Eleri Bitters. Sold at-50O". St -.

per bottle at Robertson & Gilder's Drng
store.

We Can and Do.

Guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir for it '

has been fully demonstrated to the
pie of this country that it is superirt
all other preparations forblood disase.ma±~
It is a positive cure forsyphilitic poison
lng, Ulcers, Eruptions and Pimples
It purifies the whole system and
thorougbly builds up the constitution
At elh,m.ouraeal A Kibler's.


